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This is an exciting time for 
Stow on the Wold Town 
Council with the first edition 
of its quarterly newsletter 
which has been achieved 
thanks to Brio Retirement 
Living. It is aimed at giving 
the people of Stow 
information on what we are 
doing and what you might 
do to help us.

The council is made up of 11 councillors, 
all elected in May this year by you the 
people of Stow.  We are here to 
represent you and keep certain things  
in the town running.  This is done by the 
work of the council committees who 
seek full council approval for ideas and 
plans at their monthly council meetings 
held at Stow Youth Centre.  

A very special 
place to live 
and visit

All of this is held together by the Town 
Clerk, Heather Sipthorp and her Deputy, 
Elizabeth Sajewicz. The council office is 
open to the public on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday morning 
between 10.00 am and 1.00 pm and at 
all other times by appointment only.

I would encourage anyone in the town to 
get involved with the council if you can, 
that may be by volunteering to help at 
events, being involved with ongoing 

projects or just talking to members  
of the council to let us know your 
thoughts and concerns.

As with anywhere there are some 
downsides to living in our town, traffic, 
parking, affordable housing, to name a 
few, but overall I think we all feel Stow 
is a very special place and for those who 
live here, Stow really does matter!

Cllr Ben Eddolls, Mayor 
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The role of your town,  
district & county councils 
There is always a lot of confusion between the three tiers of local government and who 
does what. 
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Bonfire Event

Important date for your diary in relation to 
parking problems in the town

If you have any wood or suitable 
items, BUT NOT PLASTIC, then 
we would be pleased to hear 
from you.  

We are always looking for 
volunteers to help build the 
bonfire (on the morning of Friday 
1st November). So if you have a 
spare few hours and would like 
to get involved do get in touch. It 
is fun and a promise of a bacon 
roll too!  

With our limited resources 
without the help of volunteers it 
would not be possible to 
organise such an event. 

If you can offer help then in the 
first instance contact the office 
on 01451 832585 or email  
info@stowonthewold-tc.gov.uk.  
Thank you!

Stow on the Wold Town 
Council responsibilities
• Cemeteries
• Consultee on all  

planning applications  
in the town

• Gives grants to local 
community groups

• Spring Gardens 
Allotments

• King George’s playing 
field and QEII field (& 
cricket ground)

• Dog & litter bins
• Events organisation 
• Town greens
• Grass cutting including 

road side verges,  
playing fields, greens, 
cemeteries, St Edward’s  
churchyard etc

• Visitor Information 
Centre, in St Edward’s 
Hall, working in 
partnership with 
Cotswold District Council 
and Gloucestershire 
County Council

• Play parks on King 
George’s playing field 
and Spring Gardens 
Allotments site

• Christmas lights

The council has commissioned, over the past couple of years, two 
Benchmarking Reports.  Both have identified parking as one of the major 
issues facing the town. As a result the council commissioned a further in 
depth parking survey during the busy summer months and the report has 
now been received.  

Businesses and residents are therefore invited to a presentation of the 
findings at Stow Youth Centre on Tuesday 1st October 2019 at 6.30 pm.  

The findings are very interesting so do come along and hear first hand.   
The report will be used as evidence and ideally gain some traction in the 
provision of a suitable site for further off street parking.

EVERYONE WELCOME and refreshments will be served from 6.00 pm and do 
spread the word to anyone you think might be interested in coming along.

Cotswold District Council 
responsibilities
• Waste collections
• Recycling
• Street cleansing
• Emptying litter and dog 

bins
• Local Planning Authority
• Public toilets
• Housing
• Car parks
• Conservation
• Council tax collection

Gloucestershire County 
Council responsibilities
• Education
• Public transport – 

service buses
• Fire & public safety
• Social care
• Libraries
• Waste management
• Trading Standards
• Archives
• Public rights of way
• Road maintenance
• Street lighting

Contact details for Cotswold District Council and 
Gloucestershire County Council

BONFIRE & FIREWORKS 
 
 
 
 
 
 Friday 1st November 6pm  Lighting the fire 6.15 pm  

Pig roast, bar, candyfloss, children’s rides & more  QE2 Field (Cricket Ground), Lower Swell Road  
 FREE ENTRY 

 BRING A TORCH Free parking in town 

THE ONLY PUBLIC PARKING ON SITE IS FOR DISABLED PERSONS.   ALL SUCH 

VEHICLES MUST BE ON SITE BY 5.30 PM LATEST 

Organised by Stow on the Wold Town Council Telephone 01451 832585 
 

WANTED  
ITEMS TO BURN ON 
THE BONFIRE AND 
VOLUNTEERS TO 

HELP BUILD IT

All council meetings take place in Stow Youth Centre.  Dates and times can  
change so do check the noticeboard on St Edward’s Hall, website www.stowonthewold-tc.gov.uk 
or give the office a call on 01451 832585.

Key dates for your calendar

SEE WHAT’S  COMING UP IN  THE COMING  MONTHS

Stow Surgery
The new surgery building, along the 
Maugersbury Road is progressing and  
is expected to open in the Autumn.

We are pleased that Dr Sherringham, 
Ellie the Health Care Assistant and 
Penny, in Reception have returned to 
work following extended periods of 
leave.   Di Kalus, a very experienced 
Diabetic Specialist Nurse is working at 
the surgery until Christmas supporting 
Sophie Williams, the new Practice 
Manager, with all things diabetes 
related. This is following the retirement 
of Jean Butler in June.  Sophie West has 
joined the surgery from the community 
nursing team so some patients will be 
familiar with her. She is an experienced 
nurse and is looking forward to caring 
for patients of the surgery.

Dr Hannah Armstrong joined the team 
of doctors in May. She is a permanent 
member of the team and works part 
time, on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays. She replaced Dr Lenden.

Dr Charlotte Hanan joined the surgery  
in February to complete her GP training 

placement following a period of 
maternity leave. Her placement came  
to an end in June when she formally 
qualified as a GP but she has stayed  
on to support the team whilst Dr 
Sherringham has been away and 
through the school summer holidays. 
She will be leaving in September to take 
up a permanent position elsewhere.

The trial of the employment of an 
Advanced Nurse Practitioner to see 
patients with minor illnesses thus 
enabling GPs to spend more 
time seeing complex cases 
has been successful.  
The surgery hopes to recruit  
a permanent, part time 
member of staff to this role  
in the Autumn.

Artists impression of the new surgery

Stow is represented by Ward District  
Councillor Dilys Neill 
dilys.neil@cotswold.gov.uk 
www.cotswold.gov.uk   
Telephone: 01285 623000

Stow on the Wold 
Town Council is  
first tier local 
government and as 

such is closest to the 
community it serves and is 
followed by the Cotswold 
District Council and finally 
Gloucestershire County 
Council.

Stow is represented by Councillor Nigel Moor, 
Cotswold Division – Stow on the Wold 
nigel.moor@gloucestershire.gov.uk
www.gloucestershire.gov.uk

General enquires (with exception of highway 
issues) telephone 01452 425 000 
For highway issues telephone 08000 514 514

The council sends out 
regular emails via Stow 
Loop.  It allows us to 
keep in touch with 
regard to forthcoming 
events in the town, road 
closures and lots more. 
It is open to residents 
and businesses in the 
town.

So if you are not 
already subscribed 
then please contact the 
office via info@
stowonthewold-tc.gov.
uk and sign up today! 

The Stow 
Loop

Building of last year’s bonfire

Sophie Williams,  
Practice Manager 
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Stow past & present

The court moved to the building by the 
Police station at the end of the 19th 
century and sadly this lovely building was 
demolished and rebuilt despite a 
campaign to try to save it.

IF WE GET IT RIGHT 

It will protect the town from 
unacceptable development, while 
enabling us to build the things we 
need, for example, affordable 
housing, sport and leisure facilities, 
car park and a museum, all of which 
will benefit The Swells too.

IF WE GET IT WRONG

By doing too little or too much, we 
could seriously spoil this lovely 
neighbourhood 
forever.

In late 
September and 
through October 
2019 we will be 
consulting with 
the residents from 
Stow and The Swells on the 
proposals that have developed so far 
based upon previous consultations 
and surveys.

Later in the year we will be 
consulting you again on what sites 
should be developed to provide the 
housing and facilities you want to 
see in both communities.

Please look out for the opportunities 
in Stow to hear about the 
Neighbourhood Development Plan 
and would urge you to complete and 
return the surveys that will be 
delivered to your home.

The next few months is the time  
to influence the plan, so don’t  
miss your opportunity to comment.

The Court House (or Town 
House) was believed to date 
from the 13th or 14th century 
and the present building bears 
few traces of its former self with 
the earliest surviving feature 
being a buttress between it and 
the adjacent building.
 

The council is signing up to take part in the nationwide 
celebrations of this momentous occasion.  We are 
hoping to organise lots of activities, with the help of 
local groups/organisations, over this Bank Holiday 
weekend, so do pop the dates in your diary as you won’t 
want to miss out.  Look out for more information and 
updates in the New Year.

Celebrating VE Day
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WE CAN ONLY  GET IT RIGHT  WITH YOUR  HELP
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